
IN EARLY SPRING.

Pale yellow sunlight crowns the wave,
And glowing shies are bine and clear,

How languidly the waters lave
The sands that glimmer near.

The shady nooks along`thehill
Are dappled yet with wasting snow ;

I bear the
Soft winds

earliest bluebird's trill ;

are breathing low.

Beyond the shining harbor-bar
Lingers a dim sail, like a pearl;

y searbirds, near and far,
Hover and swoop and whirl.

O heart and day in sweet accord 1
0 waves, Fe seem as fair to me,

As if the feet of Christ the Lord
Had walked the morning seal

PRUSSIC ACID.

This singular substance, and retiat active
of poisons, is known in chetrdesl nomencla-
ture as hydrocyanic acid. It was first dis-

covered by Scheele in its separate state, and
diluted; and at a later period it was procured
in its purity and greatest concentration by
Gay Lussac. Scheele's is. the pure acidunited
with water, and in this dilute state only is it
used in medicine. In monsequence of its ex-:
treme volability it soon becomes weak by
evaporation, and also undergoes decomposi-
tiontasxposed to the light. The peculiar
odovof the acid is a very characteristic and
delicate test of its presence; it is the same
that we find given out from bitter almonds,

peach flowers, and the leaves of the laurel,
cherry and other vegetables. This acid is

often procured from peach and apricot
;kernels; and much of it is contained in the

tent of the prunes gradus, or cluster
cherry, the water distilled from which is

•capable of killing animals. The mountain
ash abounds in the same poison-
ono principle. The vapor of

'the acid is acrid, excites a flor of

tears, and if fully inhaled,will destroy life. In
-its fluid state, when taken into the system or
applied to an open surface, as of the mouth,

nose and eyes, or to abraded skin, it kills

with fearful rapidity. A single drop, weigh-

ing scarcely a third of a grain, let fall in the

mouth of a rabbit, -killed it in eighty- three
seconds, and began to act in sixty-three
seconds; three drops, weighing four-fifths of

a grain, killed a strong cat in thirty seconds,
and began to actin ten. One scientific ex

perimenter says that he has seen the concen-
trated acid kill a strong dog in two seconds.
Of all the forme in which the pure anhy-

drous,prussic or hydrocyanic acid can be ad-
ministered, that of vapor is the meat instan-

taneous in its operation. A. bird, a rabbit, a

cat and two dogs were made to breathe air

saturated with •its vapor; the first of these

animals died in one second; the rabbit in a

single second, the cat in two, one dog in five

and the other in ten seconds.
It is desirable tofix, if possible, the smallest

fatal dose of hydrocyanic acid in the human
subject. This will•vary with particular cir-
cumstances, such as the strength of the in-
dividual, and the fullness or emptiness of the
stomach at the time. " The terrible catas -

trophe in a Parisian hospital, some years ago,

caused by the administration of a different
formula from that intended by the physician,
-

• -_-a''' —ales fillaeak on
point, with some- confidence. • Of the seven
epileptic patients who were victims to this
mistake, each of them was destroyed by a
draught containing two-thirds of a grain of
pure acid. Then, again, the case of a patient
is related who recovered from a state of ex•
treme danger after taking two-thirds of a
grain, and another case of recovery where
the dose was very nearly a whole grain. The
period within which bydrocyanieacid usually
proves fatal is fired with considerable accu-
racy. It is probable that very large doses
occasion death in a few seconds; and at all
events a few minutes will suffice to extin-
guish life when the dose is considerable,
but if the individual survive forty
minutes he will generally recover. Some
of the patients in the Parisian hospital just
noticed did not -die for forty-five minutes.
But, in general, it may be affirmed that re-
covery will take place under active treat-
ment when the patient survives the alive
period. Within hew short a time the poison
begins to operate is a question of considerable
moment. Some years ago, in a trial which
took place in England, the fate of the
prisoner accused of poisoning a young
woman depended, in a great measure, on
determining this question. It was alleged,
in his defence, that the deceased came to
her death by her swallowing medicinal prus-
sic acid, five drachms of which hal been
taken from a vial found corked at her side.
She was found stretched out in Led in a
composed posture, with the arms crossed over
the body,and the bed-clothespulled smoothly
up to the chin. On the part of the prosecu-
tion it was denied that the deceased, after
drinking the poison, could, before becomiug
insensible, have time to cork up the vial,
wrap it up, and adjust the bed-clothes. Ex-
periments were made at the request of the
Judge, and the conclusion reached by a ma-
jority of those engaged in them was that the
supposed acts of volition were in the highest
degree improbable. The prix mar was not-
withstanding, found Lot fro ittg.

The proper treatment of a case of poison-
ing with hydrocyanic acid consists in the
cold dash applied to the head and spine, the

inhalation of diluted ammonia, or chlorine,

and the administration of carbonate of potash,
and the mixed sulphates of iron, if aid has

been obtained in good time. Blood letting
from the jugular vein has also been recom-
mended. Care must be taken,in inhaling the
ammonia, nut to use too strong a liquor,
otherwise the mouth and air passages will be
highly irritated, and even intlimed, by the
vapor. The assiduous use of carbonate of
ammonia (volatile t , Ikali),held to the nostrils,
and spirits of ammonia taken internally, have
sufficed to save life after an overdose of two
drachms of medicinal hydrocyanic acid. In
using chlorine, one part should be added to
three parts tit water, to inhale from. The
testa for hydrocyanic _acid are-sulphate of
copper and nitrate of silver. lu mixed fluids
distillation should be practised atter filtration,
and the resulting liquid tested with the sul-
phate of iron. The cyanide of.potassium
contains all the active ,priuciplee of the acid,
and nearly all that has been said of the latter
will apply to this salt, which is used for medi-
cinal purposes in very miume doses.

=LEI
A MINER'S STORY. Felt' onAbe /oose powder; we worked in that •

way out there atthe time, ,an' it WS9 lucky
forme we did—flung myself upon it, layon
it, huggedthe rock close, rolled upon it, an'
when I felt no longer. any heat beneath me,
rose, almost blinded by theblond streatnin'
from a wound in the temple ; trod and
stamped upon the train, no' longer sparklin'
like a great golden snake,: but black an'harm-
lets.

F.; Cf. EaIIiPIIBRD.

I ain't gotmuch learnin', belt)! as I'm only
a poor laborin' man, an' am a bad handat
tellin' a story; but I'll try to do my best, such
as. it is. It's about the onlytliing like en ad-
venture that ever happened to me, as my
path through life has been pretty much in a
straight line, straight down into the bowels
of the earthmoetwaise. I've been a miner
about ever since I was grown, an' I'm not
far off from forty years of age now; quite a
long time to have been delvin' an' borro win'
into the ground, an' to be none the richer for
it, or little at beet. I've saved somethin' in
them years, to be sure; but I'm forgettin'—all
this here aint my story, an' I must stick to

Then I drew a long ~breath, an' beg-7,n-
-feel faint. The men UP aboVe knew, of
course, what had happened,,bat, wore afraid
to look down into the shaft at -first,' teat the
blast should explode. After a while they
threw some water down; this fell, on me an
revived me. Then; when they' :had waited
some little time longer, au' knew all was
right, they got anew rope an' bucket, an'
sent it down ,after, me;. One of 'em lookin'
over the edge of the shaft an' callin' out to

me to know if I was alive..
That was, as have said,- abont the only

thing like an adventure that everhappened to
me, an' I'm quite content that it is so.

the text.
It don't matter much where 'it happened, I

suppose; one place isquite as goodas another,
as far as that goes;:but if you're particular
about know in', it was away out in Nevada,
no nigher to home than that, an' close on to

nine year ago. I warn'tstruite thirty at the
time, an' might never have got to be any
older, but for—well, I think I may say pre-
sence of mind, as it's called. However, I'm
here to-day, an' that's pretty good proof, I
take it, that I wasn't killed outright.

You see, we were openin' a mine, or rather
'we were enlargin' one that we'd already
opened, makin' a eonnection between the
new shaft an' the old mine, you un'erstand.
It had proved pretty rich, the part wed
worked, an' it was thought the part we were
then at would turnout even more so; an' the
idea was well founded, as was proved after-
wards. Minin' ain't the pleasantest business
in theworld, nor the easiest. When I first
went at it I used to feel considerable queer as
I began to go gradually down in the bucket,
an' daylight grew a little less an' less all the
while. An' then to look up when I'd reached
the bottom, an' see the blue sky shine
through a hole away overhead, and feel my-
self shut in all about by a solid wall of rock.
But I soon got used to all these things, al
though it took me longer to get over the
hurry about bein' drawn up after the train
was once lit. 'What an everlastin' time it
did seem till I'd _been at the business for a
month or more;laut at last I got over this,
too, an' learned to whistle all the while the
windlass was goin' roun' an' roun' at the
mouth of the shaft, an' I was bein' slowly
drawn up again into the sunlight; then the
little excitement got to be pleasant, an' I
missed it it 1 didn't go through with it each
day, till by an' by the excitement itself died
out, an' there was nothin' in it at all any more
than climbin' a tree or diggin' with a spade
Mica the ground.

There were eight of us at work at this shaft,
all old miners. I warn't quite so heavy as I
am now, although, as you may judge by my
height, I was no light weight then. We used
to take turns goin' down into the shaft, al-
though if there was a young 'un among us
any smaller than the rest,it was usual to send
him down. I rather think we'd got some-
where about forty feet into the ground on the
day 1 speak of, an' were blastin' away so as
to make the connection between the new
shaft an' the old mine, or the part we'd al-
ready worked. The rock was pretty rich,
and the men we were workin' for formed a
sort of company. They must all have made
lots o' money out of it, I think, for there was
silver in plenty there, as 'twas easy to see.
But a Beal of villainy was practiced out there
in that section of country. Why, bless you,
it was as common to "salt" a mine, as they
call it, as it was to blast in search of the
metal. i've seen mines opened-13f you might
call 'em mines—that hadn't a trace of silver,
or hardly any; an' before long they fetched
big prices, all on account o' "saltin' "—that is,
scattering loose silver, the dust, you know,

played out after a while, for people cameto be
too knowin', an' you could only come it once
in a while over strangers or "Injins," as they
were called out there.

But I must come to my story before long,
or your patience will be worn out. Well it's
a short one, the story is, an' won't take me
long to tell, so there's consolation in that.

It wafißpleasant day for that season of the
year in Nevada; an' that was my first trip in
the bucket—my first trip up, I mean, that
mornin'. The train I'd laid was rather a long
one, with a heavier charge than usual, for the
portion of rock to be split was broader and
bigger than was common. The bottom of
the shaft was pretty well littered up with
fragments an' loose pieces, so as to be rough
and very uneven; and the side walls, too,
were jagged and broken, with sharp edges
most all the way. I had lit the train, an' was
bein: drawn up in the bucket somethin'
slower, it seemed to me somehow, than
usual.

Foot by foot I was bein' raised. I must
have reached twenty-five feet—a little more
than half way. "Creak, creak," went the
windlass; I could hear it distinctly up above,
as well as the sound of the rope passin' over
it. I could hear, too, the voices of the mea
at the mouth of the shaft. I remember no-
twin' the sharp, rough edges of the wall on
my way, an the veins of metal here an' there
in the iock, as well as glAnciu' down to see if
my train was all right, an' seem' it burnin'
below. "Creak, creak, creak"—shorter owl
shorter grew the rope, nearer and nearer I
came w the suuliglit an' free air above; I
was lot in' the a!toy smell of the shaft away
down. Up, up, Still a littlehigher, till I coul I
distinguish the words the men spoke. Yes, I
must have reach. d twenty-five feet, every
inch of it, when—whist was it that made me
wished to lie hauled up faster that mornin',
worh-1€1? Was it sione inklin' l had that the
rope was a goin' to break ? Break It did, all
of a suddci.—tnapped short off like twine,
only with a report. a )met kin' like that of a
pistol, an' y et not ex,ictly like any other sound
that ever I heard. It makes my heart thump
even now, the thought of it. It c-iulda't have
taken me long to reach the bottom of the
abaft, that's certain; an' yet it seem to me
now I thought of everything in the world in
that little apace—everything an' everybody
that ever I knew. It was sure death for me,
I thought, anyhow, even if I wasn't Killed by
the tall; and it's a wonder I'm alive to-day to
tell of it. There was my train thin' away
like a great golden snakedartin' long towards
the powder; whole yards of sparks it ap-
peared. 1 must have struck against the sharp
side walls on my way down, from a cut in
my face that I found afterwards. I believe I
clapped my hands to my ears expectin' to be
stunned by the blast when the fire should
reach the charge, an' I should be blown
bodily out of the openin' right at the feet of
the men at the windlass. Of course I was
thrown from my balance by the partin' of the
rope, an' went down, not in the bucket ex-
actly, although along with it, right on to the
loose, sharp fragments of rock that lay at the
bottom. The bucket was of oak, firmly
weldedtogether with strong iron bands,
otherwise it would have been broken to
pieces. As for myself, I had my, hands and
face cut; but somehow 1 had guided my fall
—I don't exactly know how—an' wasn't
stunned by at, although it is a wonder I
werererkilled• withoutany help from the gtin-
powder; but I reckon I wasn't burn to be
'blown up, not that time at least.

My first thought was of the train. There
it was, burnin nway; au' there, further on,
was the blast waiting for it to blow me to
perdition. Just a moment more—but I won't
speculate as to what might have happened.
Itwas but the work of a second; the idea
no sooner occurred to me than I flung my-

LITERARY ITEMS.
Mr. J. Ross Browne's "Apache Country"

has been looked into by the critic of the Sat-
urday Review, who finds that:

"Mr. Ross Browne has plenty of the pe-
culiar humor of his countrymen—a humor
displayed less in single jests or particular
flashes of wit than in a dry sarcastic tone

pervading the entire work; and he has, be-
sides, an ironical vein of his own which, ifit
is a little too labored and too persistently
maintained, does nevertheless render his nar-
rative lighter and more readable than a story
of travel in a country so barren, and present-
ing so few features of natural beauty and so
little variety of human interest; might have
been expected to prove. His descriptions of
Tucson and Washoe, of the rough passages
of life at the diggings, and of the dreary in-
dolence and squalid contentment of the semi-
Mexican settlements in these parts of Arizona
which have not yet attracted an. American
population, afford an advantageous opportu-
nity for the nee Of this peculiar style, where a
dry matter-of-fact account would have been
exceedingly dull, and would, moreover, have
failed to convey,, i.anything like so lively an
impression of the scene. The tone of cheer-
fulness thus imparted to a tale of constant
and somewhat monotonous hardship and
peril is not without its advantage; and the
writer has the good taste to be perfectly se-
rious where he has to speak of the graver
tragedies which have cast a dark shade over
the recent history of these regions."

SU ICIIIIEH. 11E60ICI'S

Of Parton's "Smoking and Drinking" the
ti1(71(rlall observes:
"We should be inclined to fancy that the

Americans do not understand the art o:
dining. In one page the author speaks 0.

having seen 'Mr.Dickens eating and drinking
his way through the elegantly bound book
which Mr. Delmonico substituted for the usual
bill of fare at the dinner givenby the Press to

the great author last year.' Mr. Parton
imagines that guests must eat all and every -

thing set before them: he also declares that
the wine and the smoking are the reasons
why ladies are never invited to public din-
ners; and he considers the female element
would be a great improvement. By all this
it will be seen that Mr. Parton has the defects
of his qualities, and that having adopted a
principle he pushes it to the extreme and sup-
ports it through thick and thin."

CLOTHS, CALEISIBIERIES, &c.

WAbiIiNGTON MILLS.

LAWIIENCIE. MASS.

6-4 SCOTCH 4CIIEVIOTS,

These goods are Inownto the Trade as "CHEVIOTS"
and "lIANNOCKBURNB," and are the strongest and
most durable woolen fabrics which can be made. ao it i/5
impossible to make them of shoddy or any other material
with which the manufacture of woolens has usually been
cheapened.

WASHINGTON HILLS

LAWRENCE, RABB

CHEVIOTS, for spring and spmnicrr wear.
BANN OCKBURNS,forautumn and winter,

have been copiedfrom the beet Scotch styles, and menu-
lectured from the imported wool, which alone can give

the proper effect to them,
At first it was thought by the parties who contracted

for the goods, that they would sell better without the
distinctive mark of the Washington Mills. but it has
been found that in general appearance and durability
they arequite equal to their foreign prototypes ; there-
-1 ore the largest consumers have requested that the regu-

lar Washington Mille ticket should be attached to every
piece; and in order that purchasers may be protected
from the poesibility of having inferior goads sold to thorn
in garments, under the name of the Washington Mills
Cheviots, the following named parties hereby advertise
to the trade and public generally, that they have given

the preference to these goods, and will have them con-
stantly in stock. AND NO INFERIOR GRADES WILL
I; F. 0 I'FERED AS SUBSTITUTES.

NEW YORK..
Abernethy & Co
Collins Plummer k Go.
larnart, NVlntford a: Co.
James \Slide, Jr. &

Devlin at Co.
Brokaw Broo.
Brooke Bros.
uCO W. Whit° .for-

merly, White, 'Whitman k.
Co.

•A. Hajmond.
lAud,koff Bros & Co.

EirtlPand,Babeoek&ADELPliß lA.nnroonHIL
V 1 anam akor & Brown.
Cane, Wilgus & Co.
Fi Nun, ed & il&Whilll3.
Brook field & Eck.

apls th o to 251

I OBTON
Whitten. Burdett & Young.
Miner, Beal & Co.
G. W. Freeland, Beard &

CINCINNATI.
Lockwood Bror ACO.

4;MCA GO.
Field, Benedict & Co.

ALBANY, N. Y.
Davie, (Urals &

11( BUIL rA.
Stein Moo,

flioY. N.Y
0. V. B. Qulcieuitush & Co.
llorr dt Stone.

PRO VIDENCE, R. L
Jnmen IL ttond & Co.

Pt IRTLAND, ME.
Illbadbourrto & KendalL

NEW PIiniMICATIOISiti.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-7-PIIILADELPHIA THURSDAY,MAY 6,.2869.
CllAMPION S.A.FtS

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY.
Ili

LETTER OF AIE6BR/L DAVID DOWB & 00

New YORW, April 19 1869.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 261 Broad-
way.

Gurrrs : On the night of the 22d ult., our store,

No. 20 South street, was entered, and a desperate

attempt made by burglars upon one of your safes

in our counting-room.
The key to the safe in which we kept our se-

curities was locked inside of our fire-proof book-
safe, the doors of which were literally cut to

pieces; from this they obtained the key to the

other safe and opened it. Fortunately we had ono
of your Burglar-Proof Bankers' Chests inside, in

which our valuables were deposited. This they

went to work at with a will, and evidently used
up all their time and tools in vain attempts to

force it. The night was dark and stormy, and
the fact of their knownig where our key was
kept shows that their plans were well, ma-

tured. They tried wedging the door and body of
the Chest, and the faithful safe bears evidence of

the labor and skill devoted to the work. All was
useless, and it is with great satisfaction we report

that upon opening it we found our securities all
safe, and can therefore cheerfully indorse the

Burglar-Proof work recommended by you.
Ton will please send the now safepurchased by

ns to our counting-house, and take the old one

to show that some safes are still manufactured
worthy of the name. DAVID Dows Jr. CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN." Manufactured and sold
byFARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251
Broadway, New York.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. 0.
fe2 tit t(0
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112 and 114So. "ITEDRX6ST:i'EtII.4..te.kk,
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the new. National Life Insurance
Companyof theUnited States. Supinformation
givon atour office.

REMOVAL.
Ex,r,i(Yr,r & 1313-r%

Ilaviog removed to their Now Duildloß.

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREE'r,

Are now prepared to transact a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
And deal in GOVERNMENT and other SECURITIES.
GOLD. BILLS, gm.

NReceive MOEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS. giving special attention to Mer-

cantile Paper.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, &c., on Commis.

'lon, at th e Stock Exchanges of Philadelphia. New York,

Boston and Baltimore. a .21-1110

yrt.r,ANDoellt4• A-Ik--;0571
Dealers in V. = Bonds and Members

stock an r.: ,41 Exchange, receive
accountsof : : andBan

d onlib-
eral terms, issue Bills of Exchange on
C. J. Hambro it Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & rankfort
James W. Tuoker& Co.,Co.,Paris,
And other principal cities, and Letters
ofCredit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

UNION PACIFIC R.R.
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Beat Market Prices,

nee° Benda pay Six (6) Per Cent. Intereet in

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

]Payable in Gold.

YELL MORIBION CUIERFULLY FIRIIEMID.

The Road will be completed in

Ten (10) Days,

And Trainsrun through to

Twenty-live (25) Days,

OE) t / tam

SUMMER RESORTS
ON THE LINE OF

Philadelphia and Beading Railroad
AND BRANCHES.

Mansion House, Mt. Carbon,

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottaville P. C., Bch nylkaco.
nsearorgaMotel,

Mrs. M. L. Miller. Ttocarora P. 0.. Schuylkill county.
. • •• -

/illStltsiOn House.,
W. F. Smith, Mahanoy City P. 0.. Schuylkill county.

Rnount Carmel Rictus°.
'bralee Culp, Mount CarmelP. 0., Northumlorland co

White House,
E. A. hloes, Reading P. O.

Andalusia,
B curl Weaver. Reading P.O.

Living springs Hotel.
Dr. A. Smith, Wernorevillu P. 0.. Burks county.

Cold epringe Hotel, Lebanon County,
Wm. Lerch. P11:10 Grove P. 0., Schuylkillcounty.

Boyertown Seminary,
F. 8 Stauffer. iloyertown P. 0.. Berko county.

Linz Springs,
Geo. F. GreMei% Litig P. 0., Lancaster county.

'Ephrata Springs.
John Frederick, Ephrata P. 0., Lancaster county.

Peritiomen Bridge Hotel,
Davie Longaker. Freeland P 0 , Montgomery county.

Prospect Terrace,
Dr JamesPalmer. Freeland P.O , Montgomery county.

Spring Mill Heights,
Jacob H. Bre➢nch. Conshohocken P. 0., Montgomery co

Donty 11011VC,
Theodore Howell. Elitunokin. Northumberland county

my 4 2,m6

pROSPEL'T TERRACE, UOINTOOMEICIr COUNTY.
This delightfulBummer Residence a ill be open for the

reception of guests en and after May L.
The lawn and grounds have been arranged withrummer

arbors, croquet grounds billiard rooms. &a. andfor shade
,and beauty era very delightful; boating. fishing. plunge-
baths, C. Address, JAMES PALMER.

spit. th toStoo,t Freeland, Pa.
n3IOI6ERIES, LI(),11:141)X2, /MN,

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaohes, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn,sTomatoes,
French Peas, tlushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERTM

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street&

SWEET 01L.—150 DOZEN OF EXTRA QUALITY
Olive Oil, expreepiy imported for (AJUOTY'S Etta

End Grocery, No, 118 South Second street.
'OREM]. PEACHES IN LARGE, CANS, AT ?HUY

Centa per Can—the cheapeet and beat goods In the
city. at COUt3TY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 South
Second street.

T~TEW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES. RAISINS AND AL
rnond—all of new crop—in store and for sale at

UOUSTI"B Eaet End Grocery, No. 118 South Second et..

"WRENCH PEA B, MUSHROOMS. TRUFFLES. TO-
matoeo, Greco Corn. AppßraguE, Szc., in store and for

sale at COUSTT'S haat Grocery, No. Liti (South Se-
cond etreet

LyPOINIED CEIFItItIEd, PLUMB, BLACKBERRIES,
IJ Peachee, Prunellaa, Pearl, Lima Beane, Shaker
Sweet Corn. at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB
South Second area

INVAIDEOLEIS, araturaldx:ar. at.

VtiIsLrDOiYYUS&CO,

DIAMOND DEA LEIN 47 .1 EIVELERti.
WATCURI4, JEWPLItIf & MINIM WitltE.

,WATOWEEI and JEWELRY REPAIRED.",
802 eheßtnnt f3t., Philo.

Ladies' and Gents'Watches
American and Imported, of the most celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14 and 18 karats.

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Of the Latent deelgn&

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING SINGS,
In 18 karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS,
TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, Etc.

tt

Will. B. WARNE do 100.9
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
So L corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 85 SouthThird street. fel 17

CPOAI. AM" WOOD.
...

CROEIS CREEK LEHIG : igrg•OA.L.
PLAISTED tr. MaCOLLIN

No. BOW CHESTNUTlitreet, Went Philadelphia.

IE.IBole Retail A ants for Ooze Brothers & Oo.'s celebrated
Creti CreekLe h Coal. from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This Coal to p cularladapted for making Steamfor
Sugar end Malt °uses.Breweries. &c. It is also mumr.
passed as a Fauilly Coal. Orders loft at the office of the
Miners. No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using aregular quantity. 1316 If

ft. MASON BIN JOHN F. BIIZAT/T.

'PRE ENENONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their istook o

gyring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by u.e, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Office,yranlrlin institute Building No. 15 S. Seventh

Arch Etreet wha 13MrlictiLstreet.
Jalfllf

COAL BREAKER —WE PREPARE COAL IN OUR
Yard from the beet collterles. Our operations are no

humbug, bat a determination' to sell pure coal. Churches
and Charitable inetitutione euppliod at liberal dlmoonnt.

/LEITER BESINGER,
mh29 Ellll 8. W. cur. 18th and Washington avenue.

UVISIOALe
r, • ze, Aff. :ip I t e„ •

• at knowaDddams. iteatdeuae. aoB •
.Tairuxadh

Meet auSithlaii

NEW PUBUCATIONS,

AmerioAn Sunday-Soilool Union.
LADY LUCY'S SEURRT ; or, 'rho Vold

Thimble This is the first volume of a now and original
scrips to be called the Children of titantoun Corbett or,
Tales of English t,hildreu. from the reign of Queen Mary
to that of Queen Anne. 18mo., cloth. 60 cents.
nocro AKEND/LILA:Pm CRILDReN.

very attractive and entertaining book. 16rn0., cloth, St.
'MEND fit ritorrEsrAN r ; or,

Louie Michaud. 18mo., cloth. 60 cents.
OLIVE'S WORLD. 18mo., cloth, 60 cents.
TIN CENTS; or, The

Grateful Irish Boy. 18mo.. cloth, 40 cents.
American bunday•fichool Union. llff2 Chestnut Street,

apit7 In th s

DIIILGBUYSY OF MARRIAGE—A. NEW COURSE
of Lectures, as delivered at the Now York Muaeum

of Anatomy ; embracing the aubjects: How to Live and
what generale reviewed;h. Maturity and Old Ago; Man-
hood lly the Clam of Indigestion. Flab
ulence and havens Diaeaaes accounted for; Marriage
Philo. ophically Considered, dm., bc. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, pod paid.on
receipt of25 cents, by addreuaing W. A. Leary, Jr., South-
emit corner of Filth and Walnut streets. Philadel•
phia. . fe28.131

ormins9 rUMINIMIELIFIRS GOODS%)

GENT'S PATE SPRING AND BUT.
, toned Over Gaiteoth.Leather.white and
f brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

Leggings Also made toorder
44 10 . par -GENT'SFURNISHINGVODS ,

of every description, very low, Chestnut
street, cornerof Ninth. Thebes Rid Glove

SAPLadino and genie' atRICHELDWEE'S BAZAAR.
n01, i.-tts OPEN IN THE EVENING.

MILLINERY.

,4 N' Are Nnchni4llllAnig attvß aS3 9eßTonMEnNaTnd 4PMreff,NAE
Bonner, at hor chow rooms, No. 1103 Cheetout

'street. • ap30.1m6
MIHI, 8. 1(1. WILLITS, 187 N. NINTH iITHHHT.
in constantly in receipt of a fine and varied assort-
ment of French millinery. • 4p1441116

QPANIBH OLIVES.—FINE SPANISH- . OLIVES IN
p!altalien•gand two and a half igAlon koito. For sale

by Y/aTER WRIGHT k BONS. 115 Walnut strooti

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0.,

40. S. 'Third Street.
'neat,

CORSETS.

13itCO NVN'S
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arab St.,

Where the Merchants andLadles
will find an extensive assortment

nfactnred Hornets and Boop Skirts.

I.aulawzn.

MAULER BROTHER 174:,00:,
2500 South Street

1869 PATTERN MAKERS. 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
NIICHIOAN CORK PINE

FOR Pell ERNS.

1869 SPRUCE. AND REMLODIC 1869.
. SPRUCE AND DmLOCa

LARGE STOUR

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORIN G

1869 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869
. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869. ;mg76A218% AND IISE: 1869.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, AC.

1869. uNuNIZEIMIZ fitting' 1869.
RED UEDA. t.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED CHERRY. 1869.CHERRY. 1869.
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869 cARounA BCANTLI
. CAROLINA H. T. SD Ai.

NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SiUNCLES.
CEDAR SUINGL.Es.

CYPRESS sDIN OLE&

LAR FOR SALE
GE ASSORI

LOw.MENT

1869.
1869.

1869. SUINGLATH.
PLATRLATH. 1669.

Leau.
1111 ILE BILOTTI E

SOU
R

H
& CO..

MOO TSTRET.

lumber Under Cover,

t,f' ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON &

924 Richmond Street.
mb29 ly6

ISOMAS & POIIL, LUMBER MERCHANTS, N0.1611
13. Fourth street. Attheir yard will be found Walnut,

Ash, Poplar, Cherry, Pine, hemlock , dtc. , dm.at res.
sortabie prices. (live them a eall. MARTINTIOMAS,

-mhl7.6tn" ELIAB VOL

-fPO.---CONTRACTONE, LUMBERMEN AND SHIP.
balder's .—We are 110V1 propoiddtbiixeettte-promotty-

ordersfor Boutheru Yellow Pine Timber, BlLlpetuff and
Lumber. COCHRAN,RUSSELL az CO..El North Pront
etroet.

mlat-tf

YELLOW PINELWALBCX—ORPERS FOR CARGOES
of every description Sawed Lumber °scouted at

short notice—mudity subject to inspection. Apply t

BIM. 11.ROWLEY. 16 South le°

iRON.-100 TON 9 NO. .1 GLENGARNOCK
.1 Scotch Fig Iron, for sale ex-ship, In lots to sulk by

PETER WRIGHT & SUNG, 116 Walnutstreet.

IDELLANEOTIS.

Vliies,arid MOsgta.ltoes.

_
_L'ateirt Adinotable

WIN-DOW. SCREEN,
WILL 14YANY WINDOW

SELLERS RP OTHERS,
-No 623 Markeii Street: Philathiligii,l-

SOLE MANUFACTURERB
Liberal dtetountto tho Trado. ap29 !cat,

•

Of 0014441 lima:poet beautiful dee sFus. 410t4er
Mote work on-tind or made to order.

Factoryand Soleerootn,e,l34TEENTEleindijALLOW-
IIILLntrtete. WILSON & MIi7LPR.

ap2l 6m4 " • •

entua.VoGA wArett.

STAR
7 1 ' SPRING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The analysts proves that the watersof the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of rollitsnbstante, riche[ to
medical the tediente than any other spring to naratoasi
and shows what the taste InMsates—namely. thatittafto•

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates test the MR WATER *obtain°

about
100 Cubic Inoboo Moro of Gaff

hi agony's than any other spring. It li this antra amount
of gait that impart% to this watertts peculartrphintrtana!uleitiilmgl jsfieiVlom.also tends gvthe delirious the water
when.bottled, and cameo It to uncork with an °gayer
encogamut equal to ChacoPuttne.

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels thrOugls-
out the country.

JOHN 'WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philade.

Wholesale Agente.

Mao for rale by W. Walter Mullen. Chestnut Sill;
Fred. brown. corner of Fifth and Chestnutstreets;ppi
LJ. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; 11. B Lincott,
TWELItit th and Cherry; Peck d; Co.. Pass Chertnut;Samit
EL Bunth g. Tenth and Spruce; a. G. Tarloraols Cheat-
nut ;P. 0. Oliver. Plrbteetth and Spreee; .Jaeobr. Jr..
91 i Cheernut. Geo. C. Sower. Sixi); and ', James T.
Shinn. Broad and tiproce; Daniel 8 Jones. Twelfth and
Spruce; W. 11. Webb. Tenth and tiorina Garden.

del-to the lvrie

lIIJEDIVA.Z.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair,

The Great Desideratum of the Age.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked,. and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied end decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turtling gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely, for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
nut roil white cambric, and• yet lasts
longer ou the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, L C, Ayer & Co,,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CaLliDiTfit

LOWELL, MASS.
PFLICEI $l.OO.

Said by all Drtiggi,te •en+ ..here.
J. M. dc CO., Philadelphia.

At wholesale by
mh9 to.th.e-oow•ly

L`RE-NI H MEDICINES
PREPARED DT

GRIMA IJLT ite
curl!arra TO ILPRINOE NAPOLEON ,

45 ItuE Dr. RICH ELIEU.
PA ILLS.

NERVOUS I.IEADATHIES. NEURALGIA,
DIARR'BtEA, DYSENTERY,

INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED Br -

ORIMAUL,T'S GUARANA.
This vegetable substance which greens In tho Bract

has been employed since time inunemoriol to cure in-
flammationof the bowels. It has proved of late to bo of
the greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it is a preven-
tive and a mire in cases of Diarrhma.

Agents in PhiladelphiaEFIENCII., RICHARDS & CO.,
de7.6ml N. W. cor. Tenth .uid Market streeta.
PAL DENTALLINIt.—h. SUPEitiOlt ARTICLE Kai

ILI clew:l4th. Teeth, destroying arninalcula, which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leavings teeth%
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the roouth,,,lt,rear
be used daily, and will bo found to strengthen weft); imd
bieoeing guma, while the aroma and detersiveness Will
recommend it to ever, one. Being composed with the
aseistanee of the Dentist, Physicians and Sticroseopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for tho un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acqoainted with the constituents of
the Deutallina, advocate Ito use; if coutikins nothing to
prevent its unrestrained einploythent Made only by

JAMES (BroadNN. Atio_
end Spruce coettect&

For sale by Druggishi amorally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse.
lieseard Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Geo, C. Bower.
Isaac FL Hay, Chas Shivers.
C. H. Needles, 13.

Husband, S.C.Bunt Di.Met
ing,

Anibrom smith, Chas. 11. Eberle.
EdwardParrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb. E. Brinahurst a; Co.,

James L.l3lspbam. Dyott. Co.,

Henry & Combo. H. C. Blair's Sono,

HA. Bower.
Wyeth tare.

pouKE

-;40 •4,11 6' •

'"

Pocket (looks,
POrtClllol3llloB,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases
Rankers' Cases.

r:

~.a~~ _~ __~

(
8.7)eti.c2 ll: a.od

Maogany
Writing

%,—Destut.

Ladles' ez Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Hags,
In all styles,

Ladles
'and Golds
Dresaina
Cauca „

InELEsish.Pluto ,silnkratAMx.

Mentaruer-Cnotvisr.t., aged 12, was killed by
lightning in Chicago yesterdaY. •

ALL the militia of Tennessee, except five corn-
-I.anies, have been„paid ogrtnirsliecharged.

Tint members of theltalial. Ministry have ten
their resignation to theKing'.

. ,

A stitiourrion in favor Of paybig the Deputies
Las passed the North Gennan'Taritament. • .

Savirititi, patriots have been executed at Ban-
lingo end Bayamo, within*, few days.

Tugrevolutionists in Cuba are burning the
plentatiote armind'thigna and'Santiago..:

Tint brie MacDonald, from Kingston for this
ion, with logwood, has been wrecked; crew
saved.

Twittery seamen from the " Peruvian" moni-
tors have arrived at Havana, and will be sent to
Now Orleans by the American Consul.

OLOZAGA and friends demand the establishment
of a Director* for. Spain, to which, it is thought,
General Prim is favorable.

13itirsartuDesisceiti, editor of the Milwaukee
Daily !Jerald, who was a leading German revolu-
tionist in 1848, died yesterday.

SPANISH journals maintain that the capture of
the MaryLoWell was a legal act, and deny-that
any demand- has been made on the govorament
for restitution.

A Senartrou despatch says that the miners of
Hyde Park voted last night to reconsider their
determination for a strike, and that many other
mining dbitrictswill follow their example.

RELIABLE advises from Florida mention the
appearance of the cotton caterpillar in that sec-
tion. Telegrams received here state that the
genuine cotton caterpillar is at Osceola, Fla.

ADVICES from Hayti state that the blockade at
Aux Cayes has been raised; that, the revolutionists
were gaining ground in the South, and that Pro-
aident Baez's forces, tinder Cabral, were, advan-
cing.' • '

Tun Executive Committee of the Massachu-
setts Temperance Alliance yesterday adopted a
resolution asking GuiTresident of the organiza-
tion to resign, because he was opposed to includ-
ing lager and elder in the prohibitory law.

Tits storm of Tuesday night did considerable
daziagis inLouisville, Ky., and vicinity. Cellars
were overflowed with water, several buildings
struck by lightning, and two or three valuable
horses killed by lightning,

edit finnsivare, Atterney-General for Ireland,
last evening, in the House of Commons, moved
for leave to introduce a bill to disable the present
Mayor of Cork from acting as Magistrate, and
proceeded to give his reasons therdfor st length.

Ton 'aitenelve stable of Brody 6s Brother, at
Delaware City, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
night, and forty-tour muleswere burned to death.
The teams were employed in towing on the
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. A stable boy
is supposed to have perished in the flames. Tee
loss will be at least $25,000.

Tun Connecticut Legislature met and or-
ganized yesterday, and Marshall Jewell was in-
augurated Governor. Governor Jewell's Inau-
gural message shows a satisfactory condition of
the State finances, and recommends the ratifica-
tion of the Suffrage Amendment, legislation
seeuriog the control of property to married
women, and biennial elections, with short
sessions of the Legislature.

KETaNtilyE burglaries are frequent in the eruill
towns On the Hudson river, within a few days
rest. At Red Book, on Monday night, four
houses were entered, chloroform administered to
the occupants, and $2,000 In greenbacks, besides
silverware and clothing, stolen. Two houses
were also entered in Saugerties. and several bun-
drvel dollars stolen. Suspicion is attached to
roving bands of gy tides.
Penney Ivassio. Postmasters appointed.

The fallowing..appointments have been made
by the Postmaster-General

Connellsville, Fayette county—Jos. Kefpurs,
vicar J. D. Steil wagon, removed.

iltoyeatown, Somerset county—N. Bowman,
vice 3. H. Bedford, resigned.

Wakefield; .Leticaster County—lsaac Bradley,
vice George W. look, resigned.

Myerstown, Lebanon county--J. S. Moyer, vice
W. Bebmey, removed.

Audenreid, Carbon county—M. J. Lazarus, v.ee
M. E. Lazarus,Lresigned.

Orange, Lucerne county—Mrs. J. W. Helleck,
vice J. /falcon'', removed.

Nottingham. Chester county—T. K. Stubbs,
vice D Stubbs, resigned.

Cocbranton, Crawford county—Jesse Moore,
vice J. A. Curtis, removed.

Centreville, Crawford county—J. A. Roller,
vice L. Wood, removed.

Mill City, Wyoming county—C. S. Fargo, vice
C. Sherwood, resigned.

Landisburg, Perry county—R. H. Preis' er, vice
M. E. Eritchessn, removed.

Cicarville, Bedford county—J. R. O'Neal, vice
G. Williams. resigned.

Granville Summit, Bradford county—C. W.
lacklurray, vice J. 7. Lamed, romovel.

Oley, Berke county—B. A. Giese, vice Wm. S.
Bear, removed.

Leesport, Berke county—J. Greet?, vice A. H.
Himelreich, removed.

Breakneck, Butler county—R. Boggs, vice J.
Barker, removed

Milroy, Mifflin county—lL klaclay, vice W. V.
B. Coplin, removed.

Newton Hamllton,Milllin county—J.Hamilton
vice J. K. Rhodes, resignel.

Xenia, York county—William Runkle, vice J.
S. Warner, resigned.

Freeburg, Snyder county—D. B. Moyer,vice J.
Diemer, retrlgned.

Mount Pleasant Mills, Snyder county—J. Min-
turn, vice P. M. Gorman, resigned.

Greencastle, Franklin county—G. H. Miller,
vino Ell Fuss, removed.

Waynesboro, Franklin eoiinty—A. G. Nevin,
vice J. R. Welsh, removed.

Berlin, Somerset eOlll3 ty—E. H. Anawalt, vice
M. P. Hartman, removed.

Gebbarts, Somerset county—J. R. Walter, vice
8. Yong/it, resigned.

Silver Creek,Schoy !kill corm ty—James Wooley,
vice M. Rooney, removed.

Affairs In Cuba.
Rear Admiral Hoff advises the Navy Depart-

ment, under date of Havana, April 27on board
the flag-ship Contoocook, of his arrival at that
place on April 26, froma short cruise In the Gulf.
lie reports political matters in Cuba exceedingly
quiet. An expedition, supposed to have sailed
from Yucatan, consisting of a large steamer and
several sailing vessels, recently attempted to land
men and arms for the Cubans on the south side,
in the Western Department, near a place known
as Pinair del Rio. The Spanish Admiral had left
Havana in his flag-ship, accompanied by seve-
ral 'other vessels, In search of the party, but
no news had vet been received from him. The
transport having on board the political prisoners
that left this port about a month since, supposed
to have sailed for Fernando Po, has put Into St.
Johns, Porto•lticiti, for repairs, and the Captain-
General of that Island has determined to send
some of the passengers to the Canaries, and the
remainder, to Cadiz. , Both Cubans and Spaniards
seem to -be exceedingly quiet, and 'there have
been oimucceeses recently on either side. Noth-
ing catelk beard of the movements at present, but
Admiral Hoff states that he would continue to
keep the, department informed of facts and
rumors that come to his knowledge by every op-
portunity. , , • •

The Cuban constitution for a republican form
of government was prepared la this city in the
interests of the insurgents, and has boon or will
be presented for their consideration. The framers
acted on the assumption that the Cubans will
achieve their independence of Spain, and, as In
the case of Texas, seek annexation to the United
States. The constitution provides for the crea-
tion of one or more States In the island of Cuba.

—A correspondent of the New York Evoning
Post mentions an amazing act of discourtesy per-
petrated by Miss Kellogg at the first performance
of Rossini's Messa Sulennelle, which the regular
critics Imaged 'by-unnoticed. After she had fin-
ished her music there remained for Madame Na-
tall-Tef4a and the chorus the beautiful contralto
solo A gnus Del and the Dona Nobis. MissKellogg
deliberately rose and left the hall. Signor Bootti
was compelled to accompany her, and Signor
Antonucci bewildered,followed. • Thus Madame
Testa was left alime with the orchestra and
chorus}andmaja,popie fluid= ihe departure pi,
the prima donna as the signal that the perform-
ance was over, left the hall. tOne of the most
beautiful numbers in the mass was thus nearly
spotted by the pettish conduct of 'Miss Kellogg.
who was enraged at the lack of applause ather
singing.

—Virginia planters are abandoning theculture
of tobacco for peanuts.

;Prom our Late'Editions of Yesterday
„

iny the *gigantic „

°abler
Lorthon, May s.—The Times of this morning

contains another leading,artigle on the Alabama
treaty recently rejected by the United States
Senate. Alto writer sliatply,crilicireelthe apeech
of Sumner, and concludes as follows:—"Tao
question is one of laW and not of feeling—it re-
mains to be shown that GreatBrltaln.can be held
answerable for any Infraction of law or excess
over the'ordinary practice of both countries."

The Right Hon. Thomas Leiroy, late Chief
Justice of the Queen's Bench in Ireland, died
yesterday, aged 93 years.

LONDON, May 5, Evening.—Consols for money
and account, 93%; Five-twenties, 80g; Railways
steady and unchanged.

PAnts, May s.—The Bourse is quiet. Rentes,
7] f. 97c.

LIVERPOOL, May 6, Evening.---Cotton dull and
unchanged; sales to-day 8,000 bales. Breadatuffa
dull and unchanged. Provisions dull and • un-
changed. Navalstores, ditto.

Lorworr, May b, Evening.—Linseed Oil, £3l.
Sugar firm and unchanged.

APT:WIMP, May s.—Petroleum firm at 52y for
standard white.

QUERN6TOWN. May s.—Arrived, City of Ant-
werp, from New York.

From Washington.
WABIIIIIOTON, May s.—The President to-day

appointed Emma A. McMaeken postmistress at
Salem, 111., and John A. Pratt Asseettor of Inter-
nalRevenue for the 7th Kentucky district.

A telegram was' received at the War Depart-
ment to-day from Austin, Texas, announcing
that brevet Captain B. IL Harkness, First Lieu-
tenant Thirty-eighth U. S. Infantry, was shot and
instantly killed while in pursuit of deserters fromwe Thirty-eighth Infantry. The murdererswore
captured and confined in Fort Bliss.

lix-Senator Carlisle, of WestVinginta, who
was recently confirmed as United "States Minister
to Stockholm, but whose confirmation was sub-
sequently reconsidered, had an interview with
the President to-day.

Governor Geary, of Pennsylvania, and a dele-
gation of the Philadelphia Union League were at
the White House to-day and had a long Inter-
view with the President A large number of per-
sons thronged the ante-room dunug the morn-
ing, but very few obtained audience.

Secretary Boutweil has rescinded the order
closing the official duties of the clerical force of
the Treafury Department at 3 P. M., and business
hours will continue from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M..
as heretofore.

Colonel Wm. P. Wood, Chiet of the Detective
Force of the Treasury Department, having re-
signed, MajorC. H. Whiteley, of Boston, has been
appointed to the office.

Canadta.n Affairs.
OrrAwA, May 5.—A delegation of Bankers had

a conference with the Hon. John Rose, Financial
Minister, in regard to the Government currency
question. A series of resolutions was read, the
purport of which was that the circulation ()wilt

to he preserved on its present basla,and the Bank
charters ought to berenewed, with certain amend-
ments, to give greater security to note-holders.
Thtse amendments have been agreed to by nearly
r,ll the B.rikers of the Dominion.

Mr. Rose said that ho was not able to enter
into a statement of his intentions, but would be
prt pared, after the Budget was disposed of, to die-

i -

eto.a the matter.
The Bankers replied that they had no doubt

they would be able to meet the views ofGovern-
ment, provided that they were still permitted the
privilege of issuine notes as at present.

Moivree_AL, May 5 —James Morrison dr, Co.,
retail dry goods dealers, have failed. It is esti-
mated the liabilities are $126,000.

ctilation is again commenelne about the
eiectionof aBishop hem Dr. Balch's resigna-
tion IE tented of.

An interesting discovery connected with the
(arty history of Canada has just been made by
Abbe Lovaire, of the Quebec Seminary. It'is the
site and part of thefoundation of the.Chapel of
Notre game de Reconveranee, built by Samuel
Champlain, after his return from 'France in

QUEBEC. May s.—The trial for murd cr of
IL J. Chaloner, who shot Ensign Whitaker for
seducing his sister, terminated last night. The
jury were locked up until this morning. when
they rendered a verdict of not guilty. An at-
tempt was make by the dense crowd of persons
In thecourt room to Mark -.their, approbatitnrof
the result, but the demonstration was quickly
put down. Chaloher wdslondiy cliwred outside
of the court house.

The Georgia Election.
Roe►cxsren, May 5.--Governor Bullock, of

Georgia, who is in this city to-day,slates that the
next regular nominating convention and elec-
tion for Governor in Georgia does not occur un-
til 1871, and that there is no truth whatever in
the paragraph concerning Grorgia matters. from
the special corresponder.ce of the New York
World, which has been telegraphed to the Press.

Fire in Brooklyn, N. Y.
[Special Deenatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

NEW YORE, May 5.—A number of children
while at play in Charles street, Brooklyn, threw
lighted chips on a wagon, loaded with hay,ig-
niting the hay, the flames from which spread to
a number of tenement-houses in the same street,
and fire of the houses wore destroyed, rendering
a number of poor families homeless.

Indian affairs
Si'. Lotirs,liay s.—The Republican learns that

Indian matters continue unsettled in the south-
ern district of the Indian territory. The warriors
are disaffected by the failure of the Government
agents to furnish the supplies stipulated. Tall
Bull, chief of the Dog soldlerti, has already gone
to the north of Arkansas river, waiting till the
grass grows before commencing hostilities.

Forty lodges of Arrapahoes,half of the Kiowas,
under old Satuck and Spotted Wolf, are still on
Red river and the borders of Texas, joining their
forces to about MO lodges of Comanches, all of
whom refuse pease. Vincent Coilyer, ,the well-
known philanthropist of New York city, left on
the 18th ult. for the Navajoe country, Now
Mexico, and is making a tour of the Indian coun-
try in the interest of the IltimanitarlanSociety of
New York.

Contracts have been let to break ground for all
tribes and bands now friendly. Houses aro In
process of erection for the chiefs, seeds; and
farming implements furnished and every facility
shown to those disposed to adopt the habits of
civilization. The Indians are reported as dumb
scholars.

A Kansas City despatch says it was reported
on Friday that a surveying party on the Fort
Scott Railroad were attacked by an armed body
of settlers, on what is known as the Jay Joy pur-
chase, and two of the party captured, with all
tin it equipage.

Hon. M. 0. Vass while attempting la address a
meeting of settlers at Fort Scott, was fired on
by a mob and driven away. Much, trouble is
apprehended.

From BootOn.'
BOSTON. May s.—Thomas Drew was before the

Supreme Court to•day ona virit,Of habeas corpus,
and Judge Gray, after reviewing the ease, said
the Court was fully satisfied the Legislature had
a perfect right to summon a •prisoner to testify,
and also, In ease of his refusal, had aright to
punish him for contempt. Drew therefore was
remanded to the custody of the Sheriff.

The Executive Committee of the National
Peace Jubilee ,have established a bureau of ,ae-
commodation for the 'purpose of seentrineto
visitors good board and lodging at reasonable
charges.

Robbery at Chicago.
CHICAGO, May s.—The jewelry store of Giles

Brothers was robbed of $5,000 worth otdiamonds
yesterday afternoon. Two men went into the
store together, and asked to.see.some spnoae,and
while the attention of the clerks „was directed to
another part of the store, the meneidzeit'ihe dia-
monds. There is no trace of the thieves.

Fire at itlitsvaiakee.
MiLwArKEE, May 5.--Steeltuan's livery stable

was burned last night. Loss about $lO,OOO.
Stottanei Disabled.:

SAVANNAH, May s.—The steamer Liberty, from
Baltimore for. New Orleansby,theWay•of Havana,
lost her propeller In latitude 30, longitudel3o,and-
pat-into Ty-bee—idhaia-awaiting.--thrrival-pf -

the steamer Cuba to tow.ber to,Norfolk for kn.:\pairs.
Political,

MADIIiON, Ind., May s.—The city election yes-
terday was hotly contested: .The Democrats re-
elected the Treasurer,' Clerk And Assessor by anaveragemajority 'of 207.

THEDAILYZKERUituMILLETIN
TiIAT • Afil EOWf9/11( t Ells r.

TheLust 'Mexican EnteSprlso—lt Turns
- Out to be is klubribtr.

The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
herald says:
) It is ascertained from authoritative sources
that so much of the despatches recently brought
here from Minister Rosecrana by 001:1811i Brink as

telated to the sale of a portion of the Mexican
erritory to the United States iswithout the color

of countenance or authority from the Mexican
government. Dr. Brink, it appears, la not and
has not been friendly to the Juarez govern-
ment. On the contrary, be has been engaged
In giving what' aid and comfort he could
to the enemies of that government.
Our government is informed .that the
sale of any portion of Mexican territory would
be very distasteful to the people of that country.
Nothing would serve so well to bring the Juarez
government into contempt, and to make it un•
popular with the people, as an attempt to raise
moneyby selling a portion of the Vomitory. On
this ground it would be exceedingly impolitic for
Juarez to make any overtures of the kind referred
to by Dr. Brink. The State Department and the
President,beittg aware or these facts, gave Brink
po encouragement whatever. He had nothing to
slow that the Juarez government had authorized
Lim to make any proposals toour government for
the purchase of Sonora, or any other part of
Mexico. The proposition came from certain fac-
tions in Mexico unfriendly to Juarez, with a
`view, it is believed, of creating trouble with his
'administration, and Dr. Brink was made the
agent. President Grant is known to be friendly
to Juarez and is anxious to see his administra-
tion succeed. Be is not disposed, therefore, to
do anything.that would embarrass him either, at,
home or abroad; ' Dr. Brink's Mission, sia,far.tur
the sale'of Mexican territory Is concerned;,was a
signal failure.

FRon NEW YORK:"

NEW YORK, May5.—A great mass-meeting was
held at,Cooper Institute last night in faVor of the
insurgents in Cuba. Speeches wore made by
.Messrs. McKeon, Woodford, Townsend and
;others.

In the United States Circuit Court, Brooklyn,
;the Grand Jury reported last evening having
found fifteen indictmentsfor assault with danger-
;ono weapons against the eauienter, boatswain
•and third mate of the ship James Foster; Jr.

Lady Thorn and American Girl trotted at the
Fashion Course yesterday, for tr2,000, Lady
Thorne coming out whiner. The best mile was
made in 2.26.

Ex—Collector 81100k, of the Thirty-secOnd Dis-
trict, forinerly in charge of the exports at this
port, yesterday transferred to Colonel Bailey the
books, papers, bonds,

to
and other

property appertaining to the matters of the un-
settled accounts relating to drawbacks and ex-
ports. Hia acconnts,amonnting to over $41i,000-
000, have been satisfactorily settled, and he will
request the Department at Washington to im-
mediately relieve him from any further reaport-
tibility.

The Vessel Owners and Captains' Co-operative
Association met yesterday. The Association
comprises 222 members. The objects are to pro-
tect the rights and interests of all owners and
masters of vessels.

turer, Boston. New size 50e

ISSERAPIADE.

The Liverpool Lon-
don r& Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold, tii 7,690,390

" in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office---435 end 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1869,
*20377,3172 13.

Acemiucruedms. Surplus
Pr

.4400,030 00
.1.193.843 is

UNEIET'FLEDBB tEgtCLAD/13. INCOKE FOB DM
623,7z.(03.

Leeeee .Maid Bina() 1829 Over

1500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TOMB.
The Company also fames Polities upon the Rents of all

kinds of Bumiinge, Ground Rents and Mortgagee.

DMEGTOSS.
Alfred G. Baker. Alfred Fitter.
Samuel Grant. Thomaa Spars.
Geo. W. Rienardll. Wm. S. Grant.
F ass Les. Thomas S. Ems.
Geo. Falea ALFRED e . BAKER

a,s President.GEO. PALES. Vice President.
JAS. W. MoALLISTER. Secretary.
TOLODORE M. HEGER. Assiettint Secretary.tell Mal

rrHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY *PET.A ,ADELPHIA.
InoorporsteAin ion. • • charter Perpetual,

OfficelNo. a36 Walnut street.
, CAPITAL 5800.000.

insured artatinet low or daltage by FIRE, on Mures.
Stereo and other Buildinge. limited ox. perpetual, and on
Purr:Mare, Goode, Warea and Merchand.W in town or
'country.

LOtsBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Aneeta. ............. ........ ..... .................$437.598

Invested in the foliciwing ileouritias.via.: •
Find Mortgages on City Proportymell seenred.sl.o3.eno Si
United btatea GovernmentL0an5............. 117,000 00
Philadelphia Citytdper cent. Loans... ....... 76,000 00

113,000,000 6 per cent. L0an... ..... 34000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,0120 00
Cap:idea andiAmboy Railroad Company's 6 Per.

Omit. Loan. .... . 6,000 0/
Loans an .

.
.. ..

gee 00
dinutinfMon and Broad*TOD .7*Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds. 4.680 (Si

County Vire insurane Company's Stock.— . 1,050 00
Mechanics, Bank litook. ... .4,000 00
Commercial Bank of PennsylVaisla Stock 10,000 (Si

'Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock . . . 360 00
:Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. ........ ..... 3,250 00
Cash in think • . 7 2.258

Worth at
Worth this itate at market prices.

$4a7,698

$454.3341 32
. • ._. 'DIRECTORS. '.

Thomas E. Hill. - -,.Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. blusser, Samuel Casimir,
Samuel Bienham. .

'

..! James T. Young.
B. L. Carson, - ' . " Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian .1. lioffman.
Benj. W.Tingley._ tiamuel S. Thomas,

Edward Sitar.
TIIOSMAS C. RILL, President

Wm. (inunn, Secretary.
PLIIIJakELPIII.4. February X7,, late. jal,te the tl

rptl.E COUNTY FIILE INBUItANUEI COMPANY—OF
.1.. flee. No, 110 SouthFourth etnot, below.Chestnut.

'TheFire Ineurance Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia,. Incorporated by theLeginlature ofFamiliars-
Ws in 1839, for indemnity againat .loca Or damage b.Y.tire.
(3x.clueively.

TER. PERPETUAL.This old andrWe inetitution;with amide capitaland
'contingent fund carefully invested. cOntim.,l -to insure
buildinge, furniture, moretamdise.„4o..either,perManent•
ly orfor.agMtedthne,agaliret lose ordamage by, first•
tbeleaceet-rates consistent-with the absolute aidety_et it 4
customers.
• Leceeendinetetand_paid witliall'poaplbie despatch.

DIRECTORS:

iChan. J. Batter. . •.
,

• Arkdrew .H. ?diner.
! HenryDuda. " James N.Stone.
• JosephHorn, , . Etinfhpaliitealtht. •
• Jneeph Moore, ' 'Robert Ir.' Mame), Jr..

George Heck% ' ' ''
"

Mark Devine.' •
' ! • • • . OH B..j. BUTTGR: President.

HENRY BUDD.Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. acmcKumr. accrotar7 and Trosetwor.

, ...

rsuIAparmA,.THURSDAYaIAY 6 1 VW
• INNIPEgANCIN

tv.,AttapziauguALwriyrrfutapwiorg, COM.
&Jo:l=4d hithe teitiaMfure'et Peznuyi~dnie. 1836.

•

ofniv',l3:lE. of. 'THOU) •answewarr streets.htitaginf,""•11.ANCESOri*igasels.Cargo and Freleattoall Dilute' of the world.
• iNLAND INBUSADitiFd4 • '

Ou fieos by river, canal,' lairs spd land .carrtSge to all
• _parts of the unionk,'

FMB INSURANCESMerohandlte gene mraly. on Store& Dwellings.
• . Mae,

ABICETES OF TIIE'OOMPANIG
.. • . November 1. 1888.

fioo.oeo Unitodrtes Five Per Cent. Loan.
00

ØO.OOO United
1881

SWUM,

60,000 Unitedatates Six Per Cent.Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) . 50.000 00

-200400thatft ;e.itL'ery tvanfa Ve;t:
21 0011,50,080 City of ''''''' 6;a:. 1.375

Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,694 00
60.000 State of New Jersey.Bix Per Cent

Loan '' 01,500 0000000 Ponn.yivaa: .

gage Biz Per Cent. Bonds 10.200 00
00,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Rix Per Cent Bonds . 544000 00
25,000 Wertem Pennsylvania 'Railroad

Mortgage Bix Per Cent Bonds
(Penna. KR. gnataiiiee)... 20.626 00

20.000 State of Tennessee Five Per Vent,
Loan ....

. . .. . . 21,000 (X)
7.000 State of tennes.iiet; Per Cent

Loan.... .... .
.

5.(X11 26
16,000 Germantown Use Company, princi.

pal and interest guaranteed by
the city of Philadelphia. 800slimes stock . .

... MOW 00
10.000 Pennsylvania Railroad

200 shares stock. _ . .
. 11,800 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
Pliny, 100 sissies stock &GOO 00

20X0 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Sic &rashly Company, 00 6hareg
dock. .... . IEOOO 00

207400 Lonna on and.61.M:tgagb.......
liens on City Proportle& 207,900 00

181.103.1100Par. Market Value.631,11X.336 M
Cost. 631093.604 01

'Real Estate. . . 011.610 03
Bills itecetialifii"tar

mado 839.486 94
Balances aue at eriiiitea--:er-e-

-minims on Marine rah:dee—AG.
anted Interest and other debts
due the . coma 138

Stock and&tip of aundry_oo.reora- -Cons, 3.3,166 00. Dale:Wed
1.813 03

Cash InBirk —WHOM 08
Cask in Drawer 413 66 n6.6.33 73

81,647.3(1 80

DIRECTORS;
PhomasC. Hand, JamesB. McFarland.Edward Darlington, William C. Ludwig.
Joseph IL Beal, Jacob P. Jones.
rdmrind A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyps,
frbeephilus Paulding William G. Bonlban.
Thigh Craig, Ilenryo. Dallett. Jr..
John C.Davis, John D. TawciAads.parties C. Hand, Edward ,LW
John R.Penrose, JacobRiegel,
H. J01391! Brooke, George W. Bernadoz,
Spencer EL'llvaine, Wm. C. Houston.
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan. Pittsburgh,

Bernina' E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Treenail., THOMABA.CII. do.

JOHN C. DAY/B, Vice Ittexident.
•ErAgDer,,Pregident

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY—BALL, Asst Secretary. de2l4
----- -- ----- --- -- -

Is H. CE NI X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED But—CHARTER PERTETTIAL.

No. WALNUT Btreet, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac.. for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by_deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sisty,years. during which all losai have been
promptly adJusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,

•, M. B. Mahonl , Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lev. ir., Thos. 11. Powers.
Wm. S. Grant, A. IL McHenry.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castilion.
D. Clark Whart, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis,

ft
Jr.. Louis C. Norris.

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President.
SAIIIITEL WIL,OO.X. Secretary.

NTBRACITE LNSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR
/ell TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, aboveThlrd, Phila.
± Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
Ling% either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
'Furniture and Merchandise generally.
± Also, Marine luminance on 'Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. -Inland Insurance to iillsartsof the Union.

DIRECTORS.
± Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,

D. Luther. John Ketcham.
Jobsßlakiston, I J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Hoyt
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Rothermel.

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN. VieeTresident,

la2atu.th.ls.ll
WM.
NVAL

U. Burnt. SecretarY•
ON FIRE INSURANCE COIIPAN'i yr

eJ PlE:Al lphia.—Office. No. 24 North Fifth greet, near
Market street.Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char-

;ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,900. Make inn-
ranee against boss or danusgp by FireonPublic or Private
Buildings. Furniture: Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, on
'favorable terms.
Wm. McDaniel, /I/RECTOEdward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
JohnP. Belsterling. Adam J. Glass.
HenryTroemner. RCM!Delany.
JacobBchandein. John FlNott,
FrederickDoll, 'Christian D. Frick.
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM !di:MANTEL. President
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President

Praire E. Com:max. Secretary and Treasurer.

,VMIOII,
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!.171`.1. .1.•••t) i STOCKS'LO
t

STOANS. dr.
• ,ON TUESDAY. MAY IL

_

•
• At I$ o'clock noon.at the.Ph ll adelphlaExchange-.

' 6,etiareellotticultUra Hall Co.
$5,600 11dpwatop Can al priority bonds, 8 per cent., Jan.

• • - 'end July. 5,

83500 Susquehanna Canal preferred interest bonds..
4 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship

• Company.
11 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co.
18 stinted Shamokin and Bear Valley Railroad.

5 snaresAcademy of Music, with ticket.
I Snare PhiladelphiaLibrary CO.

REAL ESTATE SALE. MAY 11.
Orphans' Court Salo-Estate of Bernard Hearty. deed-

VALTIABIM PEOPEIITT-TIEIREM6roIo BRICK TAV-
ERN and DWELLING, No. 2516 Callowhill street. with
a Stone Building in the rear, 38 feet front. 16th Ward.

Orphans' Court lialo-Eetate, of'Hamm Hamilton, dec'd.
-TWO--BTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S.
E. corner of sixth and Dia7riott streets, Si Ward.

Same h,state LO e. Marriott at eel. east of Fifth.
Sense Estate-TWO 81'0R) YRAME DWELLING,

No. 616 Marriott at.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Elizabeth M. Wood.

deed-2 FRAME DWELLINGS. Lancaster Turnpike
road, N W. of Cratemond street, West Philadelphia

Administratrix's Sale-Estam of Photons C. Putter,
deed-lIANDBOIIIE MODERN TEIREESTORY MAN.
Koh. Steno Born and Out building.. 10 acres, Elsner's
lane. Germantown tee m rote,' walk of 7 leiter'. Lane
Maxim:ion the North Pennsylvania 'railroad. The house
Ishandsomely finished, and ha, the modern conveni-
ences. Grounds beautifully laid out

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 2128,
2180 and 2181 Wood et.

Execute's' Peremptory Salo-Estate of SamuelKeyaer,
decd--LARGE aria VALUABLE LOT and 7 Dwou•
LINOS. N0.5121 Alain street. Germantown.between tler•
manand Tulpt hocken streets, 20254 feet front, 1.197 feet
deep to Osceola at.HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAT nod MANSION, 7
ACRES. Wallingford Station. Delaware county, Pa., two
miles above Media, 11 m.les from Philadelphia, and
within five minutes' walk ofWallingford station on toe
Wt et Chetter Rialto:tn.

Execute, a Sale- ItIODERN THREE.STORY BRICK
DWI , LUNG. No. 149 North Fifth street. below Race.

MODERN TUNER STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
545 Nortn Seventh street: below Green.

LARGE end VALUABLE LOT and BUILDING 0,
Noa 12e8and 1210 Vtashing'on avenue, 110 by 130 feet

2 ThIitEE•STOSV BRICK DWELLINGS, N 05.1.00.1 and
11104 Bprirg Garden' street, with Three•etory Brick

Dwellings in the rear on Nectwino street, forming a
court, 38feet front, 112 feet derp-2 fronts. In an (mere.
ling Maims neighboi hood.

VALirAal.l2 BrerNFße STA NT)I3-THREE-BTORY
BRII-K STORE, No. 815 Walnut et.

THREE-STORY !MICK DWELLING. Baker et.. east
of Serenth, with 4 W014019 B.ick Houses in the row.

THREE-li' OR\ BRICK DWELLING, No. 1161South
Twelfthstreet, below Ellsworth.

VALUABLE Ult-STOR) BRICK BUILDING, No.
41 North 'faith street, cornet of Remanter alley, north of
Market et.

I'bREESTORY BY ICE DWELLING, No, 1212 Ger
rnantown avenue, (Aram avenue.

TWO-STORY EANIE STORE. No 771 South Third
street, between German and Catharine, with 3 Frame
DweilinOs in the rear.

MODERN THREE STORY BRIG DWELLING,
N W. corner of Ninth and hodman ate.

MODERN 2f•8101tY ST 'NE RESIDENCE. Price
and Ilan, ock streets, Lermautown.

Tl-111EF-ki BRICK ,/WELLING, No. 68 North
'Thirty-ninth street, above Market, opposite denuder...
Inatitnte.

MODERN MKT STPRY R TICK RESIDENCE. No.
1649 North Twentieth sire, t, above Jefferson et.

VALUABLE TIIEOLOCI AL AND KII3DELLANEOUI3- - - - -
HOOKS.

English and American Editions. - .

Also. an Inv ice of Enclirh Hooke. damaged by water.
TIICH6.) 11 EILNOON.

May 6. at 4 o'clock.
_

SUPERIOR FURNEEL GRAlsii PIANO, ENGRA
VINGS, BoLK CAS' b (LtINA, GLASS AND
PLaTED WARE, CA PLO'S, &o.

ON FIG DA) MORNING,
May 7, at 10 o'clock. at ,o 10bri Spruce street, by cater

logue, the entire furniture .f a eteutleinan going toe urope.
e.-mui 'sing suit walnut Pallor Furniture, covered with
crimson reps; eupea tor rosewood Ciand Action Piano.
Ball Furniture; u ninut fining Room Furniture; superior
walnut Book Case: fine China, Cut Glass and Platedware, tine Engi avinge ; superior ChamberFurniture; fine
Bair Illsttr sees; Blankets, Bolsters and Pillows; large
end suterlor walnut Wardrobe, 4 doors: fine Tapestry
and other Carpets; HWhen Utensils ; RefriAeiator,

ELEGANT MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Fine English Editions.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
May 7. at 4 o'clock, including Sporting W4r144, Dickens's
and 13iticser's Novels, Illustrated Works, Gustavo Dore,
LiirketsFester angl others.

Exeentore Bale—Rotate of Davie Pearson. deo,i.
HOUSEHOLD FURN.L7 FRE, VALUABLE PLANTS,

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS. &e.. dre.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

lisy 8, at 11 o'circk, on the premises, Broad street and
old Sor Road, below. Fieher'a Lane, by order of Execo
ford, a qua} City of lioneehold Furniture. Canton Matting,
do. Alen, the Garden Impletnents.

VALUABLE PLANTS.
Also, the entire collection of valuable green-house

~Piants. large Orange andLemon Trees, camehaa..Asslisa;
3:0., Ilse. hale peremptory.

ASSIGNEE,Iii BALE.
STOCK' AND FIXTURES OF A STATIONERY STORK

ON SATURDAY MORNING.May 8, at 10 o'clock. at t.•e. sic) -e, N.W. corner Of 'Sixth
and Chestnut strelta. by catalogue., the entire stock of
Staple and Fancy Stationery. Paper, Blank Work. Lila•
cellaneoue Books. Show CaseP, Counters, Shelving, dm.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE—STOOK OF A BOOKSELLER.

ON SATURDAY EVENINO.
May 8, at 746 &clock., at the auction zooms removed from
the tito/0 Siith and Chestnut streets.

PEREMPTORY BALE
By Order of the Commissionerof Fairmount Park.

BUILDING MATERIAL, BRICK AND FRAME WORK,
bc. OF 10 BUILDINGS, COATES ST.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
May 10, at 4 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, without

reserve, on the premiees. all the Bulldiog Materialof 10
brick howns as they now stand. Nos. 2719. 2721. 2798, 2727,
2729, 2741, 2743. 2747 and 2749 Coates street.

Ternas--eash. and the material to be taken away at the
expense of the purchaser.

Bale No. DX Market street.
STOCK ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANOS. HARP.

VlOl INS. dic.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 12, at 10 o'clock. at No. NY B arket street, the stock
of Pianos of Joseph J. Mickley. a mg to Europe, emir
prising twoelegt new York

in, seven octave,
made by Raven & Bacon, New ; one TN' octavo; one
do. aeven octave, secondhand; one do. bv I:bickering;
'Pedal Harp, double action, made by Erard; Violins; lot
Tools; Hand kerma. dtc.

Fi RNITURE.
Alpo. the Household Furnittne ;Beds; Bedding; China

and Glassware; Carpets; Oil Clotho; Ki 'ellen Furniture,
die., &cc.

-

Ad ptratri x's Sale No. d33 Arch Went.
STOCK OF BRITANNIA, SLLVLR AND PLATED

W ARE,
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

May 12, at 4 o'clock, at No. 633 Arch street, the stock, of
Britannia, Silver and Plated Ware

ORE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-
'.*:4;.::= Obis. Incorporated March 21. 18:10. Office.

• No. 84 NorthFifth street Insure Buildings.
. . • Household Furniture and Merclumilae

generally, from Loss b'v Fire.
Assets Jan. I. .......81.408.096 08

William H. Hamilton. SamuelBparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,
John Carron,. Jew() Lightfoot,
GeorgeLShoemaker.PeterW

Yo Robert Shoemak er.
Joseph all. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Oes •BL H. Dickinson.

WM. H. TON_,__Preside t,
. SAMUEL SPAR'HAWK. Vice Pr esident.

WM. T. BUTLER. fleeretarv.

UNMADFTEFORZ3 INSURANCE COMPANY OF

This Company takes risks at thelowestrates!militant
with safety. and confines its business exclusivel y to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF ITCHADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building.

DTRECTORB.
Thomas J. Martin. Henry W. Bremner.
John Hirst, Alberta! King.
Wra. A. Rolin. Henry Bumm.
James Mongan. JamesWood.
William Glenn. John Bhalleross.
James Jenner. J. Henry Arkin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulliga
Albert G. Roberta. PhilipFitzpatrick.

James . Dillon. . ._ . .
CON

Wu. A. RoLuc. Treas..
B. iiii3REEIS,President.

wit. H. FAGEN. Secy.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
NY.

FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PA

—lncorporated 1825—Chruter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, oppoeite independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings,either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on Liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
lose, DIRECTORS.
L nnlel Smith, Jr., John Dayereux,
Alexander Demon, Thomas Smith,
Isaac li azlehurat, Henry
Thomas Robins, J. GilliLewis.ngham Fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

WM. G. CROWELL. Secretary. apin-tf

VA3113 INSURANCE COMPANY, No. 809 CHESTNUT
I' STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, $2,0).000.

FIRE INSURANCE EX(MUSIVE;LY.
Immures against Lon or Damage by Fireeither by Per-

'Patna'or Temporary Policies.
AMEOTOIIB.

RobertPearceJr.,JohnKessler,
Edward R. Ores,
Charles Stokes,
John W. liverulau.
Mordecai ,Buzby.

RIIJOARSON. President.
taAwri. Vico President.
BD, Secretary. aplti

CharlesRicliardson. .
..

IWm. U. Ithawn,
Francis N. Buck.
Hoary Lewis.
Nathan Linea,
George A. West,

OFIARLEzi
WM. 11. It

WILLIAMS I. BLANOBA

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. IN€OR.A porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.
No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Phlladelphia.
Havinga largo paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in.

vested in sound and available Socuritiae, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stereo, furniture, merchandise, veseels
in port, and their cargoes; and other personal property.
/3.11 losses liberally and-promptly adjusted.

DIRRLTORS. •
Thomas R. Maris„ Edmund G.Putlitt,
John Welsh. CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel

William
Morrie,

John T. Lewis. • Pa
John P. Wetherill.

. ul. -

TIRAIAB R. MARIE, President.
Amnrirr 0. Cuswroitn„ Secretary

114$TR,DQT1OP•
II ORSF.JRA N 8 R I P SCIENTIFIOALLY

taught at the Philadelphia Riding Scheel. Pourth
'treat above Vine. The homes are quiet and

thoroughly trained.'For hire. saddle horses.' .Also ear•
egeo at all thaw for weddiug eartleas nePra, funeral':

ic. Bonus tolined.te the name.
_. _._.• , _ _ITIONAn GRAMR & KOur.

GAS. FIXTtIitES.

ABACFX„T/0. 7ElBO,—holllßulTtEst Yeet,Mmaßnußf Lurer
of Fixtures, Lamps, Am, em., would call the attention
of the pubile_to their Lar_ge and elegant luntortment of Gag
chandellers,rendants. Braekets,Ao. They also introduee
au pinesinto' dwellings and public buildings, and attend
toextending, 'Limnos and romans pui pipea. All workWarranted , ,

MARTIN BROTHERS, ALIGTIONREIIB.
Bons.)(Lately Salomonfor M.. Thomas tit

No. 529 GfiEWUNUT street. roar entrance from Minor.
halo No. lOW North 1611th street.

SUPERIOR WALNUT DoUPELIOLD FURNITURE.
HANDSOME, WALNUT BOOKUAOE. FINE BttUd-
BELS AND INGRAIN CARPLIB, K ,TeliEN FUR-
NITURE. arc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 14. at 10 o'clock, at 100 North f ifth a, mot, very su
I,erior liouachold Furniture.

Sale No _839 Arch otrpet
THIRTY VERY itIyERIDII MIRE AND BURGLAR,

PROOF SAFES.
Made by the Lillie Safe and Iran Company.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.- -

Nay lA. at 10 o'clock. at No. 639 Arch ttreet, by catalogue,
the balance of stock of very excellent Fireproof dates. of
various sizes, made by theLillie Safe and Irou Co.

BY BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 0130 MAItKET street, corner of BANK street
each' advanced on consignments without extra charge

• ASSIGNEES' SALE.
EAhKRUFT STOCK.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Ms y 7, commencing at 10 o'clock, one thousand lota,
comprising the entire Stock ofa large Retail Store, as fol-
lows—Domestics, Cloths, Carelmeres. Prints, .sc. Also.
200 dozenfoolery and GlovesSilk, Velvet and Taffeta
Idbone.bons. Embroblerice,White Goode. Linens, Ginghm's,
Trimmings,&c., with a large assortment of Mffecellaneouz
Goode.

- ALSO—-
STFAW GOODS. STRAW GOODS.

At 11M o'clock. 100 cases Men's, Boys: Ladies' and
Children's manufactured Straw and Palm Loaf Goode,
Wool one CaosimereII ate, itc.

WM. \VOLD L RT, AUCTIONEER,
No: 16 South SiXTUI street. below Market,

, SALE OR ROSES IN BLOOM, ASSORTED PLANTS.
IN BASKETS.

• • ON SATURDAY MORNING.
May 8, at 11 o'clock. at the Aucten Rooms, 16South Sixth
etrreV,

Aleautiful sesortrotmt of Roam. in bloom, and a lot of
',Nuts in haslet:to.

riY- The especial attention of ladles is invited to thism96 Bt¢

MERRICK & SONS.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Phimdelphis,MANUFACTURE .

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horir.ontal,
Vet Baal, Beam, Oscillating,Blast ,and Cornish Pump-

•ILERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. &a.
STEAM HAMMERS—Naamyth and Davy styles, and ot

all sites.
CArtTIN GB-Loam,Dry and GreenSam,:Brass, fire. • .
ROOFS—lion Frames covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or WroughtIron, for refineries, water.

oil, &c.
GAB MACHINERY—Such- se Retorts. -Bench • Casilinta,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers. Coke and CharcoalBar-
rows, Valves, Governors, &e.

SI OAK MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pasts- And
Pumps. Defecators Bone Black Filters. Burners, Waal,-
era and Elevators; Bag Filters Sugar and Bone. Black
t ars, &c
Bole manufacturers of the following specialties:

Iu Philneelphisand vicinity.ofWilliam iVright's Patent
Variahle Cur.ollStsaru Engine.

In Pentisylvania,of Shaw & Justke's PatentDead•Stroke
Power Hummer.

In the United atates. of Weston's Patent Sellcentering,
and Self-balancing CentrifugalUngar-draining higehlite.

Glass fit liartol'a improvement onAspinwall IVooleuree
Centrifugal.

/tartars Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid. ,

,

Strait an's Drill,firfnding Bert.
Contractors (or the design, erection, andfitting up Of REK' s

finerlec for working Sugar or Molasses,

IRON FENCE.—
•

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of thebeet make. The attention ofea:Mere Of Gormtrir
leats le especially asked to this as at oncethe moat elgtitly.

the meet durable, and the most economical fence that can
bo used. - ••s,

I:Specimen pastels may be seen at our o co. - •
•

YARNALL di Tit.llllllLl24 • •
418 South Delaware avenue:"

'OPFER AND YELLOW METAL- SHEATH
Drazler'e Copper Nails, Bona and. IngotCOppgri

stoutly on band and for ealo by HENRY WINSUR
Cu.. No. 333 South Wharves.

BOOTS., AP/ S nfin,PS*,

; NOTICE TO TILE YUMA° GEN.NRALIASCi
The lataat style, bullion and aasOrintantor. s s

o TS. BEIGES AND GAITERS; FOR hIEN saidSPY&
. Can be had atERNEST sSOPP.SB.

2139 NORTH NINTH STREET..s
Hotter than anywhere In the City. A'FiL Warranted.

ow`kanlSS s GIVE RIM A:VALI,
Iitg3IOVAUG: ::i-:t

1.) EMOVAL.--'II3E LONG, ESTABY, "TV) ;DIAPOr'
At, for tho purchase and sale of eecoad• hand doom.
windowstore fixtures'. dm., front doventn street to Mitts
street. above Oxford. whaso such articles area tarsalo
great variety,

_Also now doers.spikes. shutters, dm.radas.aelA3aa ' NATITAN

JAMES A.. FREEMAN, AUCTiONR,
No 4'13WALNUT street.

Executors' Salo241 Dock Rivet
LEASE, GOODWILL AND OFFICE FURNITURE OF

A MILITABY.OLAIM AGENCY.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

M 10o'clock. will ho sold, by order of the Executors of
t;o0. W. Ford, doc'd., the Lease, Goodwill and Office
Furniture. Desks, Chola, dic.. of a Military Claim
Agency.

ttlatfi,ABSOLUTE. TEEMS CASIL

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY. ESTABLISHMENT-•
• lil, E. corner of SlX:P11 and IMOk:. create. •

Money advanced on Merchandise genorally—Wateher
Jewelry. I:lammed; Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time Reread o
; WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PHI% ATE SALE.
,_' Fine Gold HuntingCannDoublellottten and Open Vane
English, American and 43 MIA Patent Lover Watches 1
Fine Gold Hunting(Jame and gpenFace Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Flue Silver Hunt-
lirOi Case'and Open Faco English. American and Swiss
PatentLeverand Lepine Watched; Double CueEnglish

raartier and- other Watchest_Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond 'Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs]

.; 'rine Gold Chains; Medallions ; Braceletd] Bear!
Ins4Breastpinsaangerl lomeitenpll ihnes and JeWeir7

genera A`bli ittl 'sea .velnable Fireoraofliiiii,
Infield° for a Jewelert cost SAO.4 Alio. several Lob In BoothCemilev.Filth and Chestnut
Offeets. , - , ,

D. molasEEß A c°2.uunoNEDßEt.
No. WO MARKET areal

i BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND
THURSDAY.

S*LE
fIIIIIOISLAB BIR(,H' -de "AUCTI.C., AMP

. , ;:(X/IIMISSION"
, • lu.r ,etrtier. "

RearEnttanc*Nti.Uo74lMrtriet; ,,notrampu, IFU/kNITURE OFI iligaaggia„
Tight' RECEIVED,ON.00 ,

Salesof ParnitneetialFdßingg ittetledttratuM2llllreasonable terms. ,
BALE or ELEGANT,FURNITURETIANCIS. •

CARD. ,-Cur kale at the Auction Store toanorrovairri.
day) Morning, comprises elegant ParLortinite.lwptush
and tern' 19 Malnut Chamber Suiter,eettags Smits of

' ChamberFurniture in WatnutiOakatidFaintediVehrets,
Brussels and Ingrain. Carpets Wardrobe*, Wittumiduar ••

doors and plain; V alnut and:-.Oak.'tlideboardsi Large
Mantel and Pier Mirrors; ,Elecrotatiest and Bookcases;
Spring and Hair Mistresses hatension Dining Tables;
Office 1 ablee and Desks; Centresand' Bongriet„Tahiess"
(lane Seat Dining Room and, Chamber Makin Beradtge
Tfacbines: Plated Ware ; Glass ; China ; Table' catiers:_ 4four Rosewood Piano Fortes: two CottageUrgans.dte: ,,,,, -

Sale N0.1119 Chestnut street:. • • •
SUPERIOR NEW AND SECONDIIANDHOIIHEROLII

FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES, CARPETS,'. mut-
ROBS, CHINA. PLATED. WARE. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNINDAt 9 o'clock. at the Auction Stern. No, 1110 Chestnet
sheet, tstll bo sold—A large assortment of superior
Household Furniture, from families declining howler
keeping. • ,- .

HERRING SAFE. • ' '

Also, one of Herrluies Nirooroof Safes..
FINE CLARET WINES.

To be tole to Close an Estate.
ON FRIDAY AIOnNING.

A t 19 o'clock, at the auction store will be geld tlodo le
an estate , 4U cases of fine Claret Wine. ' -

Sato at N0.914 Market street.
STOCK OF FINE lIAND.F.BI. SADDLERYTRAVEL,

ING TRUNKS, HARDWARE, STORE FIXTURES.
ko.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May lith , at 10 o'clock. at No. 914 Market Week Will bo
soul the stock andfixtures, comprising fine Double and
Single Harness, with gold, silver and black mountings;
ladles' and gentlemen's Saddles, Bridles, Martlngaleiti,
Vv hips, Covers and Robes.

Also, Cart, Express and Farm lianiess, Traveling '
TrucksValises, Satchels. die. ; Hardware and other Sooftpertaining to the saddlery business; Store Fixtures veleti
the Shelvinga, 0171811 Saab, Cotuttere, Desk. "Benches.loves, &c.

cataloging will be roady on Wednesda:
DAV/15 HAEVEYeatik4rtatlgoilitts sow,

0,, May E.

_ .
Store Noe. 48 ard 50 NorthSIXTH. sweet.

Sale at the Auction Store.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. FRENCH. PLATS Mffi

11.0115, RuSEWOOD PIANO PORTE. FIN-t C4
PETS. HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES, biATRESSES.
CHINA AND GLASsWARE.

On FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. Nos. 48 and 50 North.;
Sixth street. a large nesortrnent of elegant l'arlor andLhamber Furniture, in Kilt+ ; h.ndsome Wardrobe; na-gere Sideboard; Bedsteads; Bureaus;Washstanda; Sofas;
chairs; elegant Hookau3es; Extenal, n Tables; UFO atm
French Plato M.17rors ; lino tone Rooeccood Piano; tin
Brneeele, Ingrain and othtr Carpets; Hausekeoplng Arta.
cies; Tin and Wooden Ware; Springand Hair Metopes:Bede; China and Glarewarc; eookto%UtenPile. roc,
Ice cream Saloon.

Also, an invoice of Marble Top la les. imitable tor Ma

VALUABLE MISCELELANVEEOUK. S.S 810
ON FRIDAY NINt4.

May 7. at 73i o'clock, at the auction rooms. valuable Mis-
cellaneoaa Booka from private librarleatncluding Shakes.
peare'a Works, 8 vole , Turkey Antique; Shakespeare..
1623; haw% Medisival Alpbabetr ; re's Dictionary. II
vole. : Tattersall's ,porting Architecture; Piltrimago of
It 4 an, Pickering edition; Allison's Europe, 8 vols. half
calf: Perr3's Japan: National Portrait Gallery;4' vole.
full aut.

M ny be examined on thtidaY of sale.
Bale 3737 Marketotreet Weet Philadelphia.

SUPI:BIOR FlatNlTUfile, thIttPETS. LUIS MAT'
RESSEei,_ 13HODINGL &c.

ON MONDAY BIORNINO
At 10o'clock, at 8787 Market street, West Philadelphia.
including—Superior,Walnut Parlor Furniture; fine Hair
Y Lrefeti3; Bede; Co rntortablee ; Bedding; Exten.lon Ta-
bli. ; Cottage urniture ; Ingrain and Venetian Carpets;
Cooking Utensils, ate.

Bnle No. lel4 Mount Vernon street.
HANDSt,ME FVRINITURE ELEGANT ROSEWOOD

PIANO, FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER
.11.1RROBB, WILTON, Vt. 'WEIANDIMPERIALCARPETB.(an GLAssIVAILE, Ace.-

ON FiI.IDAY 151()ENINf3.
bray 14, at 10 o`clock. by cata ogue.

Pm-lir-111am In a taw days.

B. SCOTT, J41.136,54/441.A.RONR/ILLERY
1020 011E8TNIPT street. Philadelohla

SPECIAL HALE OF TWO PRIVATE COLLECTIONS
OF MODERN PAINTINGS. . •

ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS,
May 5and 6. at A' before 8 o'clock. at Scott's. Art Gallery:.
1000(Amstrad street. will bo sold. two Private (JOljeCtiOne
of Modern Paintings. Among the Artiste reprodonted are
Edmund D. Lewis. IL C. Bispham, D. It. Ruggles, Monts&
lent, (lineman, W S. Johnson, W. EL Weiseatm; EL
Heller. Isaac L, Williams, Devlin. J. D. Briscoe, James
Hamilton Bonfield. P. Delavour, Jamison. McCann.
Essig, Mario, H. Colo, Laurent de Wintert MN.)
others.

Now arranged for examination.
SPECIAL SALEOF BEST QUALITY TRIPLE, 2

SILVeR PLATED WARE.
ON AY MORNING. '

May 7. at 1030 o'clockFßIatDficott'a Art Oallety,lo2oCheatt
nut street, will be sold. without reserve, a full and,gone.
ral a sportment.

Ad goods warranted as :-...pr050nt44 try•.

1415141NG. DURR0110:4! 3F, CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 232 and 224 MARKET street.corner of Ram at.

Become:a to JOItN N. MYERS &
LARGE BALE GP CARPETINGt& OIL CLOTHS.

CANTON MATTING&
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

him 7. at II o'clock. on tour months' credit. about.2oo
piecta Ingrain, Vtnotian. List, Romp. Cottage and Rag
Carnetinga, Floor OR Cloths. %things. ao.

All3o—
TAPEsTItY BRUSSELS.

A line of 4.4 and 7-8 (;roaloy's Tapestry Bruaaela Carpet.
Ingo, in rich and new dyke.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN DRY GOODS._ dta,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May 10. at 10o'clock.= four months' credit.

SA LE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS. SHOES. TRA-
VELING BAGS. &a

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 11 at 10 o'clock, on tow months' credit.

.s. mocLELLAND.AUCTIOHER,T1419 CHESTNUT igtraet.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.

Rear Entrance on Clover streot._ _
Household Furniture and Merchandbse of de:

ecription received on consignment. Sales ofFurnitureat
dwellings attended to on reasonable tartar.

. .

Rale at the Auction Rooms, 1.219 Chestnutstreet.lf
ELEGANT WALNUT AND COTTAGE FURNITURPIO

pARLOR SUITS, OFFICE DESKS AND TABLEfif.
WARDROBES. tic.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 7. will be sold clock ,atalogue. at 1219 Cheetnut et.commencing at 10oNew and Pleeondhand wand.
ture. Carpets, Matresses. dte. •, a largo quantity ofWalnut
ChamberFurniture, Cottage Suite and Parlor Furniturea
in terry and hair cloth, mado by some of our lbdet nisdnr
facturens. Also, Secondhand Furniture, Carpets, arc. ,
from fernlike declining housekeeping.

.I.L. ABRBSIDGE & AUCTIONEER.% '.-c
. No. 605 MAY :, 1' atm* abervo

GOVERNBIENT SLfE

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
WASHINGTON, Ai 8' ~181 •

The Navy Department will offer for sale the irooltriza
rteamor Memphis, as she now lies at the. D. ff. Aar",
Yard, Now York, on the Bth day of May nett,' at 1.5 -
o'clock. M. - .

The vessel and her Inventorycan be examined at twit'
time on application to the Commandantoi that yard:

The a hole amount of the purchase money must be WWI
at the time of the adjudicationand the venelinruit
removed from the Navy Yard within ten dais froth the
day of sale.

ap2BtmyB;
A. E. BORIS.

Secretary of the Nevi.
macnsirentir. Isom act.


